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An Exploratory Study about Family Support by Young Preschool Teachers and Child-care Providers
―Some Implication for Professional Education Program in an Education Period―
Mika KATAYAMA※１
Preschool have recently been expected to “support” family and community as well as child development. Thirty 
seven preschool teachers and child-care providers (less than five years of experience) were asked to describe the 
goals, practice, problems and significance of family support in kindergartens and day care centers. Result showed that 
they regarded various events as main support situations. KJ method revealed that significant family support the 
teachers provided consisted of conversations at the time of pickup and drop-off, collaboration in child-rearing, coping 
to meet individual needs, and cooperation among staffs. They had some difficulties derived from insufficient 
experience, lack of mutual understanding of development and problems of child, failure in effective management, 
difficult case of guiding and consulting parents. KJ method also demonstrated that they recognized the significance of 
family support when they failed to establish mutual understanding and trust. Finally, they wished to learn more 
knowledge and technique as expert, especially in communication with parents of children who had some problems 
and parents who had some troubles themselves. Professional education program in an education period is required to 
train students to acquire solid theoretical base and selfimage as a preschool teacher or a child-care provider.
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education program in an education period
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